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Congrats to Winners In
Free-Throw Contest
The Garwood Knights of

Columbus would like to
congratulate the following
Garwood students who won the
Garwood Council’s Free throw
Contest, and advanced to the
District Round at St. Theresa’s
Gym in Kenilworth on February
16th.

11-year old boy: Stephen Reid;
11-year old girl, *Kaylee Parkhill;
12-year old boy, *Brendan
Beriont; 12-year-old girl, *Jen
Tinger; 13-year-old boy, *Zack
Sluka; 13-year-old girl, *Sydne
Friedman; 14-year-old boy,
Connor Fayard, and 14-yr-old-
girl, *Allison Price. (* denote
winners who advanced to Regional
Round in Paramus March 9th.)

The contest consisted of four
rounds with the state finals held
in Trenton. The Garwood winners
received a plaque with their name
engraved, and also received a
ribbon and medal for winning the
District Round.

Our thanks to District Deputy
Marty Boyle for coordinating the
District Round which consisted
of council winners competing
from 12 towns, with a boys and
girls winner from each age group
from 10 to 14. Our special thanks
to Garwood Public School Physical
Education Teacher Matt Burke,
and teacher’s aid K.C. Bree for
coordinating the local contest
during gym class.

In closing, our thanks to
Superintendent Teresa Quigley
and Principal Mary Emmons for
their support of the Garwood
Knights of Columbus community
activities.

Keith Gallagher
Grand Knight Michael O’Donnell

Robbie Kenny, Garwood KOC

Letter to the Editor
of ‘work hard’ and ‘work together.’
It was very generic. You don’t get
anywhere if you don’t have mea-
surable goals,” Mr. Worobetz said.

Mrs. Quigley said she has no
doubt that when the board next
meets on Tuesday, June 25, for
its goal-setting meeting, its mem-
bers will come up with measur-
able goals.

Resident Bruce Paterson of Wil-
low Avenue said in reference to
Garwood ranking in the 16th per-
centile, “just the number alone
sounds horrible.”

In other business, a Garwood
resident said he might file a law-
suit against the Garwood BOE in
the future due to its improper
installation of fire dampers.

Also, Paola D’Onofrio of Union
Street asked, “In a self-contained
class, does every child need to
have an Individualized Educa-
tional Program (IEP) in place in
order to be in that class?”

BOE President Adele Lewis said
that was confidential information.

Gina Manning of Maple Street
then asked, “What is the purpose
of a self-contained classroom?”

Mrs. Quigley responded, “All
classes have the same purpose:
to educate our students to the
best of their ability.”

At the start of the meeting, Ms.
Quigley and Ms. Emmons pre-
sented certificates to 25 Honor
Society students who earned
straight A’s in the most recent
marking period.

Darby Brown, 9, won a special
award for being “the best that she
can be,” according to Mrs. Quigley.
Darby raised more than $400 for
the Point Pleasant Borough School
community, which was affected
by Hurricane Sandy, by making
lanyard bracelets.

Darby told The Westfield Leader
she wished to support Point Pleas-
ant because “me and my mom
always go down to Point Pleasant
for my birthday and I really like
that town and it has really fun
boardwalk games.”

POLICE BLOTTER
GARWOOD

Wednesday, May 8, Emilo
Sanchez, 29, of Elizabeth was
arrested and charged with pro-
viding false information. Police
units responded to the area of
the 300 block of North Avenue
on a report of suspicious activ-
ity. Upon arrival at the scene,
responding off icers found
Sanchez in the area. During the
investigation, according to po-
lice, Sanchez provided false in-
formation to the officers in or-
der to avoid being arrested on
an outstanding criminal war-
rant. He was released with a
pending court date.

Friday, May 10, Cynthia Whit-
ley, 51, of Centerville, Va. was
arrested after a business owner
from the 500 block of South
Avenue reported that a suspi-
cious motor vehicle with a
woman sleeping in the back seat
was parked on his property.
Police responded and located
Whitley, who stated she was
waiting for a friend who worked
at another business in the area.
During a name lookup, an ac-
tive non-extradition NCIC war-
rant was found issued out of
Philadelphia, Pa. for Whitley,
who denied being the person
named in the warrant. Further
investigation found Whitley was
in possession of a crack pipe
and other drug paraphernalia,
according to police. Whitley was
taken into custody and charged
with possession of drug para-
phernalia. She was released
after posting $500 bail.

Sunday, May 12, Ricky Au-
gustine, 35, of Bowie, Md. was
arrested after police units re-
sponded to the 500 block of
Willow Avenue on a report of a
pedestrian who was struck by a
motor vehicle. Police found the
victim, who stated that he was
struck by a car that had left the
scene.

Further investigation revealed
that Augustine was at the

victim’s home taking photos of
the house. When the victim’s
son came home, the suspect
got into his car. The victim ap-
proached the suspect’s vehicle
to inquire what he was doing at
his house. The suspect then
pulled away, striking the victim
with his car and knocking him to
the ground. The suspect left the
scene and was followed by the
victim’s son in his own vehicle
into Clark, where Clark police
initiated a motor vehicle stop.

Augustine was taken into cus-
tody and processed at Garwood
police headquarters. The victim
was transported to the hospital
for treatment. Augustine was
charged with assault by auto
and also issued a motor vehicle
summons for driving with a sus-
pended license. He posted bail
for multiple outstanding traffic
warrants and was released
pending a court date.

Thursday, May 16, Jose Lopez,
28, of New Brunswick was ar-
rested and charged with driving
while intoxicated (DWI). Police
observed a red Ford Mustang
driving carelessly, heading west
on South Avenue. After a motor
vehicle stop on the 600 block of
South Avenue, further investi-
gation found that Lopez was
driving while intoxicated, po-
lice said. He was transported to
Garwood police headquarters,
processed and issued multiple
motor vehicle summonses, in-
cluding ones for DWI and driv-
ing without a license. Lopez was
released pending a court ap-
pearance.

Thursday, May 16, Britney Tho-
mas, 21, of Sayreville was
charged with driving with a sus-
pended license following a mo-
tor vehicle stop on the 400 block
of Fourth Avenue. Further in-
vestigation revealed In addition,
she was found to have an ex-
pired registration and also had
more than $2,000 in outstand-
ing traffic warrants. Thomas was
taken into custody, processed,
issued multiple motor vehicle
summonses and released pend-
ing a court appearance.

Garwood BOE Discusses Bullying

Hazardous Waste Collection
Event June 1 in Cranford

cent bulbs (unbroken), blood
pressure devices, and mercury
switches. Only materials in origi-
nal or labeled containers will be
accepted. No containers larger
than five gallons will be accepted.

Latex (water-based) paint and
empty cans will not be accepted.
They should be disposed of in
with the regular garbage. Left-
over latex paint can be air-dried
or, to hasten the drying process,
kitty litter and/or newspaper can
be added to hasten the drying.

A complete list of the materials
that will be accepted on June 1 is
available at www.ucnj.org/recycle.

The household hazardous waste
collection will be held rain or
shine. Proof of Union County resi-
dency is required. For more in-
formation, call the Recycling
Hotline at (908) 654-9889.

CRANFORD – Union County will
hold a household hazardous
waste collection event on Satur-
day, June 1, so residents can get
rid of unwanted household chemi-
cals, mercury thermostats, pro-
pane tanks and automobile tires.

The collection will take place from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Cranford
campus of Union County College,
located at 1033 Springfield Av-
enue opposite Nomahegan Park.

Residents are eligible to partici-
pate at no cost. Pre-registration is
not required.

“Household special waste” in-
cludes oil-based paint and var-
nish, antifreeze, aerosol cans,
pool chemicals, corrosives, pes-
ticides, herbicides, solvents,
thinners, fire extinguishers, mo-
tor oil and oil filters, gasoline,
batteries, thermostats, fluores-
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